
November 8, 2022 

62 days before the 2022 Election Day! 

Are you registered to vote? 

Registration Deadline is  
Tuesday, October 11, 2022 

You can register in person at  
Paulding County Board of Elections 
Watson Gov't Complex/County Admin Bldg 
240 Constitution Blvd 
Dallas GA 30132 
 

You can register online: CLICK HERE 

You can mail-in your registration (It must be postmarked by Oct. 11, 2022):  

Click Here for printable application 

https://registertovote.sos.ga.gov/GAOLVR/welcometoga.do#no-back-button
https://sos.ga.gov/sites/default/files/forms/GA_VR_APP_2019.pdf


We must get out and encourage all 
Republicans to vote.  A huge turnout 

guarantees our State will not follow the Radical 
Left agenda and will flip one of our seats in the 

senate to put a stop to the insanity that the 
Democrats have unleashed on this country. 

The only way we stop the EVIL 

agenda currently being followed 

by these Politicians who clearly 

want to destroy this country - 

WE MUST VOTE! 

The FACT of the Matter... 

For 2020 Election: 

There are 1,594,766 Registered Republicans that the GOP considers Strong 
Republicans, of those "Strong" Republicans.... only 1,370,034 voted.   
That is a difference of 224,732.  

There are 966,570 Registered Republicans that the GOP considers weak 
Republicans, of those "Weak" Republicans.... only 653,710 voted.  
That is a difference of 312,860. 

If ALL Registered Republicans had SHOWN UP at the Polls - We may 
have changed the situation we find ourselves in now. 

WE CANNOT REPEAT another Election with Dismal 

Republican Turnout - WE MUST ENCOURAGE AND ASSIST 

ALL REPUBLICANS IN GETTING TO THE POLLS AND VOTING! 

YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE! 



We need your help in reaching out to registered Republicans and encouraging them 
to vote.  If they need a ride, let us make that happen. 

We have a volunteer, Rafael Cintron, who can provide you with a list of registered 
Republicans in your neighborhood.  You can call them and just remind them to vote 
or you can leave some doorhangers on their door with information on voting/
candidates. 

This will not take that much of your time and it will make a huge difference in making 
sure Registered Republicans flood the polls and stop this evil agenda. 

If you can take some time and make a difference, contact Rafael by email or 
phone.  Give him your precinct and if you know the streets in your neighborhood - let 
him know that too. 

Rafael is going to try and keep up with areas we are reaching out to, so we can 
know if any areas have not been contacted. 

Rafael Cintron: 

Cell phone: 678-315-3255 

Email: ranicin57cnf@outlook.com 

Join Us in Remembering the sacrifices 
made on our 21st Anniversary of 9/11 

Event Location: Mt. Tabor Park 

8AM Memorial Service will begin.  This will be hosted 
by the Paulding County Sheriffs, FDNY, and NY City 
Police located here in Paulding County. 

Immediately following the service, we will be reading 
the names of all those who lost their life on that day. 

All are invited to participate and show support for the 

sacrifices made for our country on that day. 

Life Initiatives & Values 

September Meeting: 
September 13th at 6:30PM 
at First Baptist Church of Woodstock 
Keynote Speaker: 
Former US Senator and Greater GA Chairwoman, Kelly Loeffler 
RSVP to attend:  
Suzanne Guy : 404-394-0041 or 
email: proverbs31eight@att.net 

CLICK HERE FOR EVENT FLYER 

mailto:ranicin57cnf@outlook.com
mailto:proverbs31eight@att.net
https://storage.googleapis.com/msgsndr/yx58pz1iBqh24L85yPa3/media/6317bf6614b24b48c20485b5.pdf


 

 

Interested in Volunteering as a Poll Watcher?  
Attend Training and then reach out to Tim Suddreth (Email: 
timsuddreth@hotmail.com )- so we can coordinate Poll Watchers throughout 
Paulding County. 

 
POLL WATCHING VIDEO TRAINING IS AVAILABLE from Election Integrity 
https://event.webinarjam.com/register/52/vg01pa71 to register 

GA GOP is also providing Poll Watcher Training: 
Many of you are concerned about problems in previous Georgia elections. Now is your chance to 
be a part of the solution. Did you know there is no county residency requirement for poll watching? 
If you are willing to travel to watch the polls in Georgia counties that may need more help, please 
let Lauren Ledlow know at Lauren@GaGop.org. 

Here are upcoming training dates and times: 

Wednesday, September 7th, 10am 

Tuesday, September 13th, 8:30pm 

Thursday, September 22nd, 1pm 

Friday, September 30th, 1pm 

Please register for one of the following four poll watcher zoom trainings at the link below and Lau-
ren will email you the zoom link for the training you choose. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1hJTKYFw2Kp-BQYVe51QnA8xD_xGyD-4N5UbVmTPKteA/edit?
ts=6307cf6b 

Should you have any questions or problems registering, email Lauren at the above address. 

Poll Workers are needed in 
Paulding County! 
Click here for Application 

mailto:timsuddreth@hotmail.com
https://event.webinarjam.com/register/52/vg01pa71
mailto:Lauren@GaGop.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1hJTKYFw2Kp-BQYVe51QnA8xD_xGyD-4N5UbVmTPKteA/edit?ts=6307cf6b
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1hJTKYFw2Kp-BQYVe51QnA8xD_xGyD-4N5UbVmTPKteA/edit?ts=6307cf6b
http://paulding.gov/DocumentCenter/View/11924


JOIN THE NEW NATIONAL USPS WORKING GROUP 
It is imperative that citizens monitor the USPS, the largest precinct in the country, 
just like we observe and monitor any other precinct. In order to coordinate a 
national effort to monitor how the USPS handles Election Mail (135 Million Vote-By-
Mail ballots in 2020), we want to facilitate the formation of a National Working 
Group.  
Please contact Ned Jones if you are interested in getting involved .  
We need to come up with a strategy for "Eyes On Every Envelope"!  

 
Ned Jones, Deputy Director, Election Integrity Network 
Conservative Partnership Institute, njones@cpi.org 

Our Annual Fall Picnic will take 
place on Saturday, October 1st 
from 10AM-2PM at White Oak Park. 

More information will be coming - Save 

the Date! 

mailto:njones@cpi.org

